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Merger of MTNL
The issue of Merger of MTNL with BSNL is again 

in the corridors of decision makers, the GOI. In to-
day's situation it is unpatriotic to speak against Govt. 
if they say adding minus with minus is plus, even it 
goes against common sense and school mathemat-
ics. The issue of MTNL merger is one such case. 

The Merger and Acquisition policy (M&A policy) 
of the Govt. is enabling the companies to act accord-
ingly. NFTE has forewarned when the policy was 
announced. The private telcos will do mergers or es-
tablish subsidiary units as per their profit and capi-
tal base wisdom and to lessen their tax to GOI. It is 
not difficult to understand their game plan of doing 
business with all unfair trade practices. But the busi-
ness model of PSUs is different and has its own so-
cial and economical ethics. Unfortunately the PSUs 
are being pressurized to copy the model of Private 
Board Room decisions. In the merger of MTNL one 
should not copy the model of Voda-Idea type or Reli-
ance- Aircel vertical merger like Wireless networks. 

Thirty years back, it was claimed formation 
of separate Metro Corporation like MTNL was the 
growth model. Today it gets stagnated, loss making 
and its Networth is also eroded. Now their wisdom is 
dictating merger of loss making units to make them 
viable. In a democracy, Govt. has right to take any 
decision and in the same way the stake holders like 
us are also having right to protest and enrich the de-
cision to bring some win-win situation. 

Two years back, we were told that DOT had set-
up some internal committee to study about finan-
cial, technical and HR issues of the Merger. They are 
trying to solve the issue of technical compatibility. 
The Revised Companies act of 2013 is helping them 
to merge the listed company with the unlisted one. 
The issue of pension by GOI is almost settled for the 
MTNL pensioners but they are some more issues like 
Leave Rules, Promotional aspects, Medical and spe-
cially the issue of parity of pay scales for Non-Exec-
utives. 

The prime issue is absence of transparency. 
When SEBI (Stock Exchange Board of India) has 
sought compliance about the news item about 
merger, the MTNL company secretary has replied to 

SEBI on March 8th 2017 that we were not aware of 
any such news. As per the report of Economic Times 
dt. March 19th CMD BSNL is reporting the merger 
move will be advantageous and augur well. These 
kind of varied voices disturb the employees. 

There are many questions that need transparent 
clarifications for wide discussion of the issue. 

a.  Whether MTNL is going to be acquired by BSNL 
and made to function as two metro units like 
Chennai and Kolkata or the merger is like Air 
India and Indian Airlines? 

b.  What is the guarantee for the resultant entity, as 
Govt. has decided 'NO Budgetary Support'? 

c..  Whether Govt. is going to plough back (getting 
back the shares of listed MTNL) the shares? 

d.  There is a policy of Govt. that excess spectrum 
will be levied as per market price- what will hap-
pen if it is levied? Will it not affect BSNL financial 
viability? 

e.  There are reports about excess manpower in 
BSNL. If MTNL's additional 40000 is added what 
is the guarantee for Job security? Will it affect the 
coming wage revision? 

f.  What is the remedial action for pay parity before 
the new wage revision? 

g.  What will happen to the status of Navaratna? 
Whether the merged entity will get that nav-
aratna/ maharatna status? 

The M&A policy is telling that many aspects need 
to be considered to ensure if a proposed company is 
right or not for a successful merger. Unions cannot 
be limited with HR boundaries as the other financial 
and corporate integration is also important. NFTE 
strongly feel that the relevant questions raised by 
Unions and associations need clarifications beyond 
any ambiguity. Let us hope that the DOT and BSNL 
would take the Unions into confidence and add nec-
essary inputs in the cabinet note before the same 
get its nod from Govt. to avoid industrial unrest.
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egkuxj VsyhQksu fuxe fy- (,u-Vh-,u-,y-) dk 
Hkkjr lapkj fuxe fy- (ch,l,u,y) ds lkFk fcy;u 
Hkkjr ljdkj ds uhfr fu.kkZ;d eaMy ds ngyht ij gSA 
vkt ds ifjfLFkfr esa Hkkjr ljdkj ds lacaèk esa dqN Hkh 
dguk ns'k HkfDrghurk gS] vxj os dgrs gSa fd nks ½.kkRed 
dk ;ksx èkukRed gksxk gkykafd ;g vkjfEHkd xf.kr ,oa 
vke lksp ds fo:¼ gSA ,e-Vh-,u-,y- dk foy; Hkh ,d 
,slk gh eqík gSA

Hkkjr ljdkj dh foy;u ,oa vfèkxzg.k uhfr dEifu;ksa 
ds fy, vlaxr gSA bl uhfr ds mn~?kks"k.kk ds le; gh 
,u-,Q-Vh-bZ us psrkouh nh FkhA futh dEifu;ka vius 
vkfFkZd ykHk ,oa iwath vèkkfjr pykdh ls ljdkjh dj dks 
de djus ds fy, vkilh foy;u vFkok lgk;d dEifu;ksa 
dh LFkkiuk djrh gSa ijUrq yksd miØeksa dh vkn'kZ 
O;kikfjd uhfr blls fHkUu gSa vkSj budh viuh lkekftd 
,oa vkfFkZd vpkjlafgrk gSaA nqHkkZX;o'k yksdmiØeksa dks 
futh dEifu;ksa ds vUr% fu.kZ; dks viukus ds fy, ckè; 
fd;k tk jgk gSA ,e-Vh-,u-,y- ,oa ch-,l-,u-,y- ds 
foy;u dks oksMkQksu vkbfM;k ;k fjyk;Ul & ,;jlsy 
ds foy; dh rjg ugha ns[kk tkuk pkfg,A

rhl lky iwoZ ,e-Vh-,u-,y- ds LFkkiuk dks nwjlapkj 

dh fodkl ;k=k dk uewuk crk;k x;k FkkA vkt ;g 
vo:¼ gksdj ?kkVs ij pyus okyh vkSj ldyiwath gkflr 
gks xbZ gSA vkt mudh cqf¼ dks gkfuizn miØeksa dk foy; 
djds mudks vkfFkZd thoarrk nsus dh ckr le>krh gSA 
yksdra= esa ljdkj QSlyk ysus ds fy, Lora= gS lkFk 
gh ge lS¼kafrd fgLlsnkjksa dks Hkh izfrjksèk djus rFkk 
QSlys dks cnykok dj lkis{k lq'kksfHkr fLFkfr ykus dk 
vfèkdkj gSA

nks o"kZ iwoZ gesa crk;k x;k Fkk fd nwjlapkj foHkkx 
us fcy;u ds fy, vkUrfjd dfeVh xfBr dj vkfFkZd] 
rdfudh ,oa ekuolalkèku (dkfeZd) fo"k;ksa dk vè;;u 
djk jgh gSA lu~ 2013 dh ifjofrZr dEiuh vfèkfu;e 

egkuxj VsyhQksu fuxe dk foy;u
lwphc¼ dEiuh dks xSj lwphc¼ dEiuh ds lkFk foy;u 
dk jkLrk [kksyrh gSA ,eVh,u,y ds isa'kujksa ds fy, 
ljdkj us lekèkku fudky fn;k gS ijUrq vHkh Hkh 
vusdksa eqíksa tSls vodk'k] fpfdRlk] inksUufr ,oa fo'ks"k 
uku&,DthD;wfVo deZpkfj;ksa ds osru esa lekurk vkfn 
yfEcr gSA

ikjnf'kZrk dk vHkko gSA tc LVkWd bDlpsat vkWQ 
bfUM;k us ,eVh,u,y ls foy;u ij gks jgs ppkZ dh 

tkudkjh ekaxh rks fnukad 8 ekpZ 2017 dks ,eVh,u,y 
ds dEiuh lsØsVªh us viuh vufHkKrk tkfgj djrs gq, 
dgk dh ,slh dksbZ lwpuk dEiuh dks ugha gS vkSj 19 
ekpZ 2017 ds bdksukfed VkbEl ds fjiksVZ ds eqrkfcd 
lh-,e-Mh- (ch,l,u,y) us dgk gS fd nksuksa dEifu;ksa dk 
fcy;u ykHknk;d ,oa Hkfo"; cnyus esa lgk;d gksxkA 
bl rjg ds fofHkUu c;ku deZPkfj;ksa dks Hkzfer djrs gSaA 
fo"k; ij foLr`r ppkZ ds fy, cgqr ls lokyksa dk ikjn'khZ 
Li"Vhdj.k vko';d gSA

1- D;k ,eVh,u,y dks ch,l,u,y vfèkxzfgr djsxk 
vkSj blds nks bdkbZ fnYyh vkSj eqEcbZ] ch,l,u,y ds 
nks esVªks ;wfuV psUubZ rFkk dksydrk dh rjg dke djsxkA

2- tc ljdkj dksbZ ctVh; fjiksVZ ugha nsxh rks Hkkoh 
foyf;r dEiuh dh D;k Hkfo"; gksxhA

3- D;k ljdkj ,eVh,u,y ds fofuosf'kd fgLls iwath 

dks okil yk;xhA

4- ljdkj ds uhfr;ksa ds vuq:i vfèkd LisDVªe ds 
fy, vyx ls 'kqYd ns; gksxk D;k blls ch,l,u,y dh 
vkfFkZd fLFkfr izHkkfor ugha gksxh\

5- dgk tkrk gS fd ch,l,u,y esa deZpkfj;ksa dh 
la[;k vfèkd gS D;k ,eVh,u,y ds yxHkx pkyhl gtkj 
deZpkfj;ksa ds tqM+us ls lsok ds xkjUVh ,oa osru iqujh{k.k 
ij D;k izHkko gksxkA

6- foy; ls iwoZ osru lekurk ds fy, dkSu lk dne 

 laikndh;
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mBk;s tk jgs gSaA 

7- uojRuk LVSVl dk D;k gksxk D;k foy; ds ckn 
;g Lrj feysxkA foy;u ,oa vfèkxzg.k uhfr esa cgqr ls 
laHkkfor t:jrsa gSa ftu ij fopkj dj ;g lqfuf'pr djuk 
gksxk fd dEifu;ksa dk foy;u mfpr vFkok vuqfpr gSA 
;wfu;u dsoy ekuo lalkèku ds lokyksa rd lhfer ugha 
jgsxh cfYd vkfFkZd ,oa fuxfer igyw Hkh egRoiw.kZ gSA 
,u,QVhbZ dh ;g Li"V èkkj.k gS fd ;wfu;u@,'kksfl;s'ku  
}kjk mBk;s x;s lokyksa dk Li"V ,oa ikjn'khZ Li"Vhdj.k 
gksuh pkfg,A gesa vk'kk gS fd nwjlapkj foHkkx ,oa 
ch,l,u,y dfeZ;ksa dks fo'okl esa ysdj vkSj vko';d 
fcanqvksa dks è;ku esa j[krs gq, ea=h ifj"kn ds fy, uksV 
rS;kj djsxh rkfd vkS|ksfxd 'kkfUr LFkkfir jg ldsA


